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DOLE SAYS CARTER-CIVILI:Tfl CONVERSATION A STARTLING DEVELOPMH.ff 

WASHINGTO~-- Disclosure that President Carter and Attorney General 

Benjamin Civiletti discussed the Billy Carter case last month "is a 

startl ing disclosure that totally al ters the compl exion of this al ready 

bizarre case," according to Senator Bob Dole (R. -Kansas) . 

Dole, who learned of the conversation only minutes after attending 

a meeting of a special Judiciary Committee subcommittee formed to invest-

igate Billy Carter's Libyan connection, said "this new information totally 

negates a stready stream of \~ite House denial s of any White House--Justice 
. . 

Department di scussion of the case . To my mi nd, a June 17 conversat ion between 

the President and the Attorney General of Bill y's need to register is about 

as bl at ant a vi ol ation of confidentiality as one can i magi ne ," said Dol e . 

''This clearly will hurt the President, per haps fat ally," sai d Dole. "He 

spoke of an Admini stration with one standard of justice for al l Americans in 

in 1976-- clearly a laudable goal-- -. now he's turned around and given the , 

Ameri can people thi s. " 

Dole added, '~hen I appeared on the 'Today' show this past Tuesday, 

Chief White House Counsel Lloyd Cutler t old the American people ther e 

had been no discussion between any member of the White House staff and 

the Justice Department concerning the Billy Carter case. It seems to me 

that a discussion of the case between the Chief Executive and the Attorney 

General would offer ample proof that Mr. Cutler was making a misstatement, 

at best," said Dole. 

"I can say in all candor that I believe this latest disclosure will 

stiffen the resolve of all members of the Committee, Republican and Democrat 

alike, to conduct an exhustive inve?tigation to get to the bottom of this 

increasingly complicated case." 
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